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Yo is yo it's boy ace. to the b-o-o-g-i-e. yeah I'm only 14.
grown niggas even scared of me.tell the truth nuthing
but the truth so I'm never lying.I'm not a star but I'm
steady shining.l0l.

Chorus(x2) know I can do it
Yeah(yeah) 14 year old music
Know I can do it... know I can do it
Yeahh(yeah)
Riding/ and stunting music
Yeah(yeah)
I hope I influence
Yeahh(yeah)
It's me ace. to the b double o, g I e.ace boogie...
yeeap.steve nash em cuz I'm hot like the sun if yu don't
want to get burnt boy better run... let's get it... I'lll cool
yu off like some
Hot peppers... have you scared like I'm some german
shepherds (ooooh). I cut up all haters like I'm passing
out razors. black and red on like I playing with the
blazers... lay down this the death bed for these haters.
mess with me you'll have trouble counting all these red
lasers.g's on our helmet like we play for the packers.
I'm like checkers don't know what's way to go.I'm on my
own level I thought that u shud know u will never catch
me kuz u movin to slow.step up to meput yo down on
the floor yhu shud know me layn down there I call yu
ground beef not the want yu eat.always know where to
find lke I keep a trecker I; m a bad guy cyber space like
my name was hecker.I keep always have girl w/ me/
you'll swear I kidnapped her.yea she told that I hugged
her so that mean I touched never get in trouble like my
name is roethlisberger.4th quarter when it counts so I
play hard but I never faint. knock out everybody even
doe I'm no heavyweight. black and gold cleats like I
play for the saints. colts and saints met in the super
bowl face to face. money always running so I got paper
chase. the name is ace boogie even doe I got 3g's I'm
never settle black on black on you'll think I'm wearing
shadow. looking real heavy riding in a chevy white on
white rims tires looking ashy. (uhuh) yes she think I'm
handsome got a rolls-royce but this one's a phantom.
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this is not school but I'm the teacher so u got to listen
weed broken down like a transmission... I'm not scared
even if u was buster doug, just one punch have you
spinning like the back of a cement truck. you is a hater
so I already know it I can stunt on you even if I rode in a
79"buick.killing haters left and right like I'm in the
movie rambo. I'm play call the duty and still win with no
aimo.detroit needs me like d'wight in orlando
Chorus(x2) know I can do it
Yeah(yeah) 14 year old music
Know I can do it... know I can do it
Yeahh(yeah)
Riding/ and stunting music
Yeah(yeah)
I hope I influence
Yeahh(yeah)
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